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Introduction
--------

The following is an analysis of the DoS Project's "trinoo" (a.k.a. "trin00") master/slave programs, which implement a distributed network denial of service tool.

Trinoo daemons were originally found in binary form on a number of Solaris 2.x systems, which were identified as having been compromised by exploitation of buffer overrun bugs in the RPC services "statd", "cmsd" and "ttodbserverd". These attacks are described in CERT Incident Note 99-04:

http://www.cert.org/incident_notes/IN-99-04.html

The trinoo daemons were originally believed to be UDP based, access-restricted remote command shells, possibly used in conjunction with sniffer to automate recovering sniffer logs.

During investigation of these intrusions, the installation of a trinoo network was caught in the act and the trinoo source code was obtained from the account used to cache the intruders' tools and log files. This analysis was done using this recovered source code.
Denial-of-Service Developments

This advisory is being published jointly by the CERT Coordination Center and the Federal Computer Incident Response Capability (FedCIRC).

Original release date: January 3, 2000
Source: CERT/CC and FedCIRC

Systems Affected

- All systems connected to the Internet can be affected by denial-of-service attacks.

I. Description

Continued Reports of Denial-of-Service Problems

We continue to receive reports of new developments in denial-of-service tools. This advisory provides pointers to documents discussing some of the more recent attacks and methods to detect some of the tools currently in use. Many of the denial-of-service tools currently in use depend on the ability of an intruder to compromise systems first. That is, intruders exploit known vulnerabilities to gain access to systems, which they then use to launch further attacks. For information on how to protect your systems, see the solution section below.
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## Active Response Continuum

- **First Agora workshop (June 8, 2001)**
  - 3 more, funded by Cisco, through 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Actor’s Posture</th>
<th>Characteristic Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Non-cooperative</td>
<td>Intelligence collection, unilateral traceback, “cease &amp; desist”, retaliatory counterstrike [takedown/takeover]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cooperative</td>
<td>Joint traceback, collaboration, sharing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Interactive</td>
<td>Modify own systems in response to attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Involved</td>
<td>Uses AV, simple firewalls, basic encryption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Unaware</td>
<td>None (expect others to protect them)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Active Defense”

- Agora workshop defined “Active Defense” to be activity at Level 4
- Level 4 has sub-levels, though
  - Less intrusive to more intrusive
  - Less risky to more risky
  - Less disruptive to more disruptive
- Justification for your actions depends on how responsibly you progress through all Levels

“Active Response Continuum” is a better phrase
Levels of Active Defense

- **4.1 - Non-cooperative ‘intelligence’ collection**
  - External services
  - Back doors/remote exploit to access internal services

- **4.2 - Non-cooperative ‘cease & desist’**
  - “Interdiction” ala Berman-Coble bill
  - Disabling malware

- **4.3 - Retribution or counter-strike**

- **4.4 - Preemptive defense (a.k.a. “offense”)**

Level 4 involves actions taken *outside your sphere of authority, without cooperation* of owners/operators of impacted systems
Levels of Aggressiveness

Active Cyber Defense

- Substitute “Cyber” for “Air and Missile” in DoD “Active Air and Missile Defense” (Joint Publication 3-01)
- “Active” vs. “Passive”
- Four dimensions
  - Scope of effects
  - Degree of cooperation
  - Types of effects
  - Degree of automation
- Justification based on: non-combatant immunity; necessity; proportionality; actions not being retributive or retaliatory

FIGURE 2. ACTIVE DEFENSE: THE GRAY ZONE
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Into the Gray Zone: The Private Sector and Active Defense Against Cyber Attacks, Center for Cyber and Homeland Security, October 2016.
Ethics and the (U.S.) Law
Ethical Frameworks

- Deontology (normative)
  - Rules
    - *Torture is always wrong*

- Consequentialism
  - Focus on outcomes
  - “The end justifies the means”
    - *If it saves $LIVES, torture is acceptable*

- Virtue Ethics
  - Focus on the actor, their history of acting in a virtuous manner
“Integrity, as I define it…”

- Ability to discern right from wrong
- Acting on what you have discerned, even at personal cost
- Saying openly that you are acting on your understanding of right from wrong and how you came to chose the “right action”

  [http://www.stephencarterbooks.com/books/nonfiction/integrity](http://www.stephencarterbooks.com/books/nonfiction/integrity)
“Right Action”

- The Right Agent
- Done to the right person
- At the right time and place
- To the right degree
- In the right way, and
- For the right reason

"Right action is that which a person with practical wisdom, that is, the ability to reason well, would choose in the circumstances."

## Existing Ethical Norms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Population being protected is identified?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Looks like use of force?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Actions are proportional?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Necessary to repel or prevent harm?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Benefits of disclosure favor victims over attackers?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Actions are appropriately directed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necessity</td>
<td>Greater moral good defined?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necessity</td>
<td>No other reasonable options available?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necessity</td>
<td>Otherwise respectful of rights?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punishment</td>
<td>Avoids punitive motives?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retribution</td>
<td>Avoids retributive motives?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidentiary</td>
<td>Adequate reason to think preconditions of applying other principles are met?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Good</td>
<td>Positively impacts human well-being?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid Harm</td>
<td>Harms users, public, employees, or employers?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid Harm</td>
<td>Efforts made to mitigate or undo negative consequences?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Honest</td>
<td>Honors property rights?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Honest</td>
<td>Gives proper credit?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Honest</td>
<td>Honors confidentiality?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Fair</td>
<td>Discriminates on basis of race, sex, religion, age, disability, or nationality?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Fair</td>
<td>Inequities exist between groups?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Minimal information collected?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Protected from unauthorized access?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy</td>
<td>Data used only for intended purposes?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect for Persons</td>
<td>Individuals treated as autonomous agents?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect for Persons</td>
<td>Individuals (or their providers) informed and allowed to consent?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect for Persons</td>
<td>Individuals with diminished autonomy protected?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect for Persons</td>
<td>Identities of innocents are protected?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficence</td>
<td>Low potential to inflict harm?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficence</td>
<td>Maximize possible benefits and minimize harms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficence</td>
<td>Risks and benefits systematically evaluated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>Who benefits?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>Fairness (neutrality) of procedures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DHS S&T and the Menlo Report

- DHS Working Group on Ethics in ICTR
  - Inaugural workshop May 26th-27th, 2009 in Washington, DC
  - Lawyers, Computer Scientists, IRB Members, Ethicists

- Goal: Create an updated Belmont report for the field of ICTR

- Published in Federal Register, Dec. 2011
  - Revision based on comments delivered May 2012
  - Engaging Industry, other USG, IRB community
Stakeholder Analysis

- **Primary** Stakeholders
  “Those ultimately affected [either positively or negatively]”

- **Secondary** Stakeholders
  “Intermediaries in delivery [of the benefits or harms]”

- **Key** Stakeholders
  “Those who can significantly influence, or are important to the success [or failure] of the project”
Stakeholder Analysis by Example


# Evidentiary Standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Authority</th>
<th>Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criminal</td>
<td>Title 18 U.S.C.</td>
<td>Beyond a reasonable doubt, probable cause, reasonable belief/suspicion, credible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil</td>
<td>Common Law</td>
<td>Preponderance of the evidence, clear and convincing, substantial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>Title 10 U.S.C.</td>
<td>“A high threshold of certainty.” *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence</td>
<td>Title 50 U.S.C.</td>
<td>Not oriented towards prosecution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threat intelligence companies</td>
<td>None (see Title 18 U.S.C.)</td>
<td>No standards (also no accepted ethics guidelines or code of conduct)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Arguments for Hacking Back
“Hacking back”

  https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_PclSuEzVCVYU01bE5fUjFEMHM/view

Since organizations have been compromised repeatedly over the past two decades, and these compromises are an attack on victimized organizations, and these attacks constitute the largest transfer of wealth in human history, and these compromises are likely to increase as time goes on, and the most clever & determined hackers manage to work around almost all defensive measures, and defenders in victimized organizations are frustrated, and law enforcement is unable to protect these organizations from becoming victims, and the federal government is incapable or disinclined to deal with the threat, and these victims can identify who is attacking them from their system logs, and they can accurately trace back and attribute who is attacking them, and industry will likely develop a greater capacity to handle this threat than will the government, and industry already successfully uses a model of private investigators to protect themselves, and new law authorizing private sector strike back would take a long time to write and be difficult, and new laws or regulations are long-term commitments (withdrawal f/w is awkward or difficult), and experimenting with private sector strike back may be effective/may not cause harm, therefore it is feasible and advisable to begin experimenting with authorizing private hack-back.
Core Elements

- These attacks constitute the largest transfer of wealth in human history
- These compromises are likely to increase as time goes on
- Law enforcement is unable to protect these organizations from becoming victims
- The federal government is incapable or disinclined to deal with the threat

We can trust the private sector to safely use “Active Defense” to defend themselves
Greatest Transfer of Wealth

“The annual losses are likely to be comparable to the current annual level of U.S. exports to Asia - over $300 billion. The exact figure is unknowable, but private and governmental studies tend to understate the impacts due to inadequacies in data or scope. The members of the Commission agree [with...] General Keith Alexander, that the ongoing theft of IP is ‘the greatest transfer of wealth in history.’”

“Calculating US losses from the technology outflow is difficult. Private estimates put the combined costs of foreign and domestic economic espionage [by all methods], including the theft of intellectual property, as high as $300 billion per year and rising.”

“Fewer than 1 percent of the firms surveyed were willing to attach figures to their losses of intellectual property, but the totals from those who made estimates amounted to $151 million in 2001, up from only about $67 million the previous year and $20 million in 1997.”

“Compared to last year’s DBIR report, ransomware attacks are up 50 percent. Still, Verizon suspects the true number of ransomware attacks and victims is likely going under reported. [...] ‘Organized criminal groups continue to utilize ransomware to extort money from their victims, and since a data disclosure in these incidents is often not confirmed, they are not reflected in statistical data,’ Verizon wrote.”

“The majority of errors in our corpus come from the government organizations that contributed to the report, not because they are more prone to mistakes than the rest of us, but because they have more stringent reporting requirements than most other industries.”

Efficacy and Risks

See also:

D. Dittrich. So You Want to Take Over a Botnet... In LEET’12: Fifth USENIX Workshop on Large-Scale Exploits and Emergent Threats, April 2012. 
https://www.usenix.org/conference/leet12/so-you-want-take-over-botnet

D. Dittrich. So You Want to Take Over a Botnet... Presentation to Microsoft Digital Crimes Consortium 2013 meeting, February 2013. 
Botnet takedown

“It’s very risky [if] you don’t combine a legal operation with a technical operation. We’ve seen in the [past that when they suspect they have been discovered] they try to destroy evidence. [We] assumed that if this legal operation was started, they would probably try to [issue the \texttt{os\_kill} or \texttt{user\_destroy\_commands}] to destroy some machines.”

Tillmann Werner

E. Peterson, M. Sandee, and T. Werner. GameOver Zeus: Badguys And Backends, BlackHat USA 2015, August 2015. [https://youtu.be/KkEVwswlBls](https://youtu.be/KkEVwswlBls)
How to do it “right”

You must be this tall to take down a botnet.
Prioritize Law Enforcement

“If we don’t know about it and no one keeps track of it, then no one cares. [It’s] incumbent on everyone in the information security industry to communicate how businesses are affected [by ransomware]. [We] don’t get better as police officers without help from the community.”

Detective Frank McLaughlin
Boston Police Department

Prioritize Spending

“[Depending] on the study, the U.S. is spending 2.5 to 4 times as much on cyber offense research and development as we are cyber defense. [...] Pentagon spending on cybersecurity is essentially around 10 times as large as Homeland Security spending (it kind of depends on how you add up the different lines).”

Dr. Peter Singer on his new book, Cybersecurity and Cyberwar, International Affairs Forum interview. 
http://www.ia-forum.org/Content/ViewInternalDocument.cfm?ContentID=8o8g
“Right Action” Framework

- Follow virtue ethics (Integrity + “Right Action” justification)
- Handle deconfliction
- Provide before- and after-action review
- Favor government over private sector action at the extreme end of the ARC
- Favor civil/criminal process over extrajudicial private sector action
Thanks to Michael Bailey, Erin Kenneally, Sven Dietrich, Katherine Carpenter, Ken Himma, Kirk Bailey and members of Seattle’s Agora, who contributed to the development of some of the concepts, content, and/or publications cited herein.
Extra slides
Relationships and “Distance”
Achieving the Desired Outcome


Kelihos.B Sinkholing
Botnet takedown

“We were actually a little surprised that it worked so well, even better than for Kelihos.A, where it took a few minutes for the poison to propagate,’ [said Werner.] Within an hour they’d collected 50,000 machines — 10,000 more than they’d expected the entire botnet to contain. Marco Preuss at Kaspersky Lab had begun a coordinated poisoning effort and saw similar results; soon the number of sinkholed machines topped 100,000.”

“But it was impossible to eliminate every uncertainty. ‘You don't really know how good it's gonna work,’ says Werner, ‘as you cannot test it with the real botnet, obviously, and lab tests might miss something or the botmaster might take counteractions of some sort.’ A savvy botmaster might notice his dwindling control and try to fight back.”

Botnet takedown

“GameOver Zeus was designed [in] response to previous law enforcement investigations. [It] was designed to make it impossible for us to end up taking it over.”

S.A. Elliot Peterson, FBI

“They were running way behind—Werner’s code wasn’t close to being ready. Over the rest of the week, as Werner and Stone-Gross raced to finish writing, another teams [prepared to help] to take GameOver Zeus down. The White House had been briefed on the plan and was waiting for results. [The] team had known for months that the GameOver botnet was controlled by a server in Canada. But then, just days before the attack, they discovered that there was a second command server in Ukraine. The realization made hearts drop. ‘If you’re not even aware of the second box,’ Werner says, ‘how sure are you that there’s not a third box?’”

Case studies and Observations
Torpig

- A.k.a., Sinowal, Anserin
- First reported Feb. 2006
- Central C&C for rootkit (Mebroot) and keylog deposition
- UCSB takeover in Jan. 2009
  - 182,800 bot IDs (1,247,642 unique IPs)
  - 8310 accounts, 140 institutions
  - 8.7GB of Apache log files and 69GB of pcap data collected
- Attackers regained control after 10 days and patched bugs
Ozdok

- A.k.a., Mega-D
- First reported 2008
- Not well recognized by AV industry
- FTC gets court ordered shutdown of network in 2008 (back up < 1 year later)
- FireEye (cooperative) takedown initiated Nov. 2009
  - Notification of involved ISPs
  - Working w/registrars to cooperatively take down C&C domains
  - Registration of as-yet unused domains
Mariposa

- A.k.a., Rimecud, Krap, Pilleuz, Zbot
- First reported in 2009 by Defense Intelligence (zero to “largest botnet in the world” in months?!?)
- Central C&C on “bulletproof” hosting provider
  - Access concealed by VPN
  - Commands are binary+encrypted (not readable)
- Mariposa Working Group established
  - Takedown initiated Dec. 2009
  - 900+Mbps DDoS counter-attack against WG members
  - Attacker accidentally logs in w/o VPN, exposing IP
  - Spanish police given intel; arrests follow
Waledac

- First reported April 2008
- Hybrid central/proxy/P2P C&C hierarchy
  - 1024-bit RSA self-signed certificates
  - XML+gzip2+AES-128+Base64
- Microsoft *Operation b49* initiated Feb. 2010
  - First of its kind ex parte TRO to take 277 domains
  - All bots sinkholed; botnet abandoned
  - Microsoft given ownership of domains under default judgment in Oct. 2010
Bredolab

- A.k.a., Harnig (possibly)
- First reported mid-2009
- Dropper framework for installing other malware
  - Zbot (a.k.a., Zeus), SpyEye, TDSS, HareBot, Blakken (a.k.a., Black Energy 2)
  - Uses fast-flux DNS to spread infected machines across many C&C servers
- Dutch federal police take over 143 controllers on Oct. 25, 2010
  - Used infrastructure to push warning program
  - Over 100,000 followed link; 55 complaints filed
  - Infrastructure active again within months
Pushdo/Cutwail

- A.k.a., Pandex
- First reported Jan. 2007
- Advanced dropper (Pushdo) with modules (e.g., Cutwail spam module)
- No self-propagation: Loaded by frameworks like Bredolab along with other malware (e.g., Storm, Srizbi, Rustock, AntispywareXP2009)
- LLoD initiates cooperative takedown Aug. 2010
  - Acknowledged they were unlikely to succeed fully
  - Botnet back to full strength within days
Rustock

- A.k.a., Spam-Mailbot.c
- First reported early 2006
- First detailed RE reports early 2007
- Central C&C servers hosted on non-cooperative “bullet-proof” hosting companies
- Microsoft *Operation b107* on March 6, 2011
  - Involves ex parte TRO, search warrants, US Marshall assistance, taking out core servers
  - AV companies note Harnig goes down, too, due to shared infrastructure disruption
Coreflood

- First reported 2001
- Low-profile and low-aggressiveness kept botnet under industry radar
  - Researchers got cooperative ISP to provide copy of a C&C server
- April 2011, U.S. Federal court grants DoJ ex parte TRO for ISC to sinkhole bots
  - FBI allowed to issue “stop” command
  - Can clean up with “remove” command iff permission granted by system owners’ signing Authorization to Delete Coreflood from Infected Computer(s) form
Kelihos

- A.k.a., Hlux, Darlev
- First reported Dec. 2010
- Re-write of Waledac
- Kaspersky Labs developed sinkhole capability, bypassing C&C protections
- Sep. 26, 2011, Microsoft *Operation b79* initiated
  - Again, ex parte TRO takes out domains
  - Kaspersky sinkholes all infected bots

Polls

*How should Kaspersky proceed with the Hlux/Kelihos Botnet?*

- Leave the botnet alone: 359[4%]
- Keep the sinkholing up and provide IP address logs to the appropriate contacts so they can take actions: 755[9%]
- Push a cleanup tool that removes the infections: 6493[85%]
Virut

- A.k.a., Virtob
- First reported 2006
- PE infector, IRC for C&C (later also HTML infection)
- Symantec (“300,000 in 24 hours”)
- CERT Polska
  - Quoted in news as “860,000 in 2012”
  - Sinkhole shows ~330,000 (and slightly growing)
- Symantec reports “Waledac” dropped
  - At least third method: Conficker (2009), Fifesock (2012)
- Jan. 2013, NASK (Polish registrar)/CERT Polska, removes 43 domains
  - They sinkhole all .pl Virut domains
  - Registrars in .ru and .at notified (again), but Austria registrar refuses to remove domain without court order
  - Half of bots had DGA for .com fallback domains
Summary of Selected Takedowns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Botnet</th>
<th>Peak (est)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>First Seen</th>
<th>Take Down</th>
<th>Time Elapsed</th>
<th>Success on 1st try</th>
<th>Used Legal Process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torpig</td>
<td>180,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 2006</td>
<td>Jan 2009</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozdok</td>
<td>264,784</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Early 2008</td>
<td>Nov 2009</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariposa</td>
<td>12 million</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>May 2009</td>
<td>Dec 2009</td>
<td>7 months</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waledac</td>
<td>6,600+</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Apr 2008</td>
<td>Feb 2010</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushdo</td>
<td>1.5-2 million</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jan 2007</td>
<td>Aug 2010</td>
<td>3.5 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredolab</td>
<td>30 million</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mid-2009</td>
<td>Oct 2010</td>
<td>1.5 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coreflood</td>
<td>378,758</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Apr 2011</td>
<td>10 years</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustock</td>
<td>1.6 million</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Mar 2011</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelihos.A</td>
<td>41,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 2010</td>
<td>Sep 2011</td>
<td>8 months</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelihos.B</td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 2012</td>
<td>Mar 2012</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeus</td>
<td>13 million</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jul 2007</td>
<td>Mar 2012</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virut</td>
<td>308,000</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Jan 2013</td>
<td>7 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Botnets subject to highly publicized takedown efforts (by takedown date)

1. Unique IPs connecting to FireEye’s sinkhole in 24 hrs. The 2008 estimate of 35,000 by Marshal Software [78, 81] provided no time frame or counting methodology.
2. Unique IP addresses over an unspecified time period [20]. Other estimates show no more than 1.5M per day.
3. The Mariposa Working Group did not use legal process in their botnet takedown attempts, but information they obtained was provided to law enforcement who eventually made arrests.
4. Count of actively spamming nodes in 24 hr period.
5. Count of total infections, not to be considered a single monolithic botnet of 30M computers. Also, counting method and time period used to establish count was not specified.
6. Criminal procedures were used to seize control of C&C servers.
7. Unique IP addresses seen over a six month period.
8. Size estimated by Microsoft immediately after court-ordered takedown.
9. While the botnets were abandoned, facts in [64, 96, 49] suggest the “success” is qualified.
10. Total infections observed by Microsoft since 2007. Damballa listed the largest single botnet seen in 2009 at 600,000.
11. Only the Zeus activity related to a limited number of servers seized by Microsoft was affected, not all Zeus botnets (there are many more).
12. CERT Polska noted “870,000 unique IPs [50]” in all of 2012.
13. All Polish domains taken out; Registrars in Austria and Russia had been notified multiple times.
Observations

- Size estimates vary by orders of magnitude
  - Incentive to inflate numbers
  - Easy to exploit IP over-counting and conflate with “infections”
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Microsoft, DCU, FS-ISAC, and NACHA

On March 24, 2012, Microsoft unveiled a joint initiative with the Drafting Committee for the Financial Services Information Sharing and Analysis Center (FS-ISAC) and the National Automated Clearing House Association (NACHA). Based on a Temporary Restraining Order (TRO) obtained against their agent, Stroz Friedberg, accompanied by a court-ordered facility in Scranton, Pennsylvania, and at Cashex, a downstream payment processor named in the TRO were allowed to be monitored and even taking the servers into possession where they were.

zeuslegalnotice.com

The Temporary Restraining Order seizes 1,703 domain names! Each domain name is listed with the role that it played in the overall scheme to infect computers and steal data from their users. For example:

filmp.net - dropzone
finance-customer.com - source
firelinesecrets.com - embedded_js
filmphpxpweqyhj.net - dropzone, source, infector
flsunstate333.com - updater

A "source" would be a domain that was advertised in an email. An "embedded_js" would be a site to which the source redirected to load hostile javascript. A "dropzone" would receive credentials from an infected computer. An "updater" would push additional or new commands, configurations, or malicious code to the already compromised computers.

Microsoft

In a 179 page Declaration, Mark Debenham, a Senior Manager of Investigations in the Microsoft Digital Crimes Unit, lays out the overall structure of the Zeus gang and the way in which Zeus infects users and steals money. He describes the three-fold purpose of Zeus as to infect end-user computers in order to:
Observations (continued)

- All(?) takedowns combining legal process and technical methods succeeded on first try
- (...or did they really *all fail*?)
  - Those using *only* technical means, or relying on *cooperation* of all parties involved, did not
  - It’s not always about taking the botnet down
  - Today’s most sophisticated botnets require this combination of *legal + technical* measures
Observations (continued)

- Mariposa takedown caused harm to innocent third parties; succeeded by luck (or risky gamble?)
- Takedowns using legal process effectively describe *ethics as by-product*
  - Defined stakeholders
  - Detailed harms/benefits
  - Likelihood
  - Intention for requested actions
  - External review (by the court)